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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

SATURDAY'S NEWS
. Improve Home

G. 0. Howard la making some
Improvements about hi?

home on Oreaham atreet, which he
recently purchased, In the way of
bulldtng a cement wall along tke
Beacli avenue Bide, besides remodel-- J

ing the Interior of the dwelling.

Hunters Return
Messrs. Hoyt, Robinson, Henry

Bailey sud Robert Casey have re'"

mrucu iiuui a weens numiug mp
Iti tha ,aul,.n ,.r 11,1,1 mnnntnln Tnnu.u Mi,,,. uw
brought in three good-size- d buck's I

Mr. Ualley was very 111 on the trip,
und is to be taken to one of the lo-

cal hospitals to be operated on, this
morning.

Oveiheniil at the EbYs' flub
Glen Simpson suid to Hubert

Jientley, "Ever hear the story of the
three eggs?" Hubert said, "No."
Glen said, "Too bad."

Garage Dual Mude

The Class A garage, in the Hotel

Ashland building, was sold '.Monday

of this week to Harold Prose, a local

man formerly employed lit finders'
department store, by C. A. Burns

and his sou, C. Burns, who purchased
the business a few months ago. C. A.

Burns will spend tho winter in Ash-

land. C. Burns expects to leave

within the next few days for Susan-vlll-

Calif., where he will accept a

position with . fruit growers' asso-

ciation.

Former Resident Visits

John Zimmerman, a former Ash-

land resident, and his

Charles Laughlam, of Turlock, Calif.,

arrived yesterday and are visiting

friends here, while camped in the
uuto park. Mr. Laughlam may lo-

cate In Ashland.

Portland Visitor
. W. Withers, of the Pacific'

Coast Adjustment company at Portl-

and), was in the city yesterday on

business connected with the Billings

nuency.

Ranch Visitor
Clarke Humaker was In the city

yesterday from bis ranch just out-aid- e

the city limits, assisting In the
construction of a small building at

the home of hla son, Mark Hamaker.

Mr. Hamaker says thut the Tidluga is

a community paper In hla vicinity,

and that nil of bis neighbora are

constant readers of Ashland's only

dally newspaper.

At Jacksonville
Mrs. I. D. Applegate Is at Jack-

sonville, spending a two weeks visit

with Mrs. H. H. Sargent.

ltetuin hum .losepliine Cav

Ben Howe, of the Plaza market,

and Mr. Sperry. who have been

spending the lust two weeks in the

vicinity of Josephine Cavds, near

Grants Pass, hunting for deer, re

turned yesterday without the deer.

Oklahoma Arrival

H. H. Taylor, of Lawton, Okla., Is

n recent Ashland arrival and has

taken a position with the East Side

market. Mr. Taylor expects nis

family to arrive In Ashland early

next month. Mr. Taylor expects to

make his home In Ashland.

Meiirord Arrival

Louis Crane, of Medford, has ac-

umen a nositloii at the Square Deal

trocery. Mr. Crane has been In the

employ of the Marsh grocery store

Wor coming here. He expects to

bring his family to reside here aa

find a suitable locagoon as he can

tion. x ,

K..t,m, from Portland
m ' vinrrav. wife and children.

returned from Tort- -
who have Just

i.i .nH are on their way to An
.... ,n, .1, pi- - cuests at the homezona, -- ii "

... m. ,i,i Mrs. J. R. Greenwood"

Wednesday.

FRIDAY'S TTKW8

.i .......u. f,.r F.uiwnt
. u nernrke Myers left this

where she willmorning Mr Eugene,
for theuniversityenter the state

. .rhniii year. Tb position

at the slate bank Miss Myers has

held will be filled by Miss Ague.

Hedberg.

i,..i, Muninm Retu

Frank Barnthrouse and Arthur

Troutfether have returned from

ii .n.iniv after a weeas ones.
mama". '
hunting expedition.

leaven fur Eugene

William McMillan left today for

Eugene where He will attend the

I'niversity of Oregon.

First Oregon Ap In Hale

The first car of Oregon apples to

lie sold at auction In the east this

season realized good prices. The lot,
--which consisted of 765 boxes of

Winter Bananas, was offered at New

York uad ai the supply xd ap- -

plea available wan Unit and! the
demand good, the roarkbi wai a firm
one. The prices obtained on the Ore
gon fruit were: Extra fancy, large,
$4.2524.86; medium. $3.5004;
small, 12.6093. 25-- , fancy, 'large i,

$3.603. 76; small to medium, $2.60
3.25; choice, large, $3.26 9 3.65;

sman to medium, I2.C0 6 3. '

of
of--

0 A Fair Boar-d-
Action taken at a recent meeting

of the Chamber of Commerce dirct
ors culling for the aDoolntment of a
board of twenty-fiv- e directors for

In(he coming winter fair. The ap- -

pointmenta will De maue witnin tne
next few days by John H. Filler.

Snilth-Hugu- Worker arrives
Mlsa Bertha Davis, state super

visor for the Smith-Hugh- work in
dressmaking classea, arrived In Ash-

land yesterday to confer with the J.
Parent-Teache- association in charge
of the .local dressmaking classes. .

Medford Visitor-A-lice

Poor, of Medford, has beeif

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

JoBeph C. Poor, 187, Sherman street,

for the past week.

Missionary .Society Entertained
Mrs. Haltlo Silsby was hostess to

the Presbyterian women's mission

ary society yesterday. A very Inter-

esting and enthusiastic meeting was

held. .Mrs. Walter Frazer Brown,

Presbytery president, was present lit
with a good word for mission study.

Mrs. Rudkl will have charge of the
study In the new book, "The Why

and How of Foreign Missions," which

will meet with Mrs. Shlnn next

Thursday. The October meeting will

lie a joint one with the Phoenix so-

ciety.

First Jackson County Baby

At the recent pioneers' meeting at

Ashland It was stated that the first
white boy born in Jackson county

was Basil Derry, who was born

March 20, 1853. This apparently is

a mistake. For the Gore family of L
Medford have family records t,.l

show that Walter 8. Gore of this

city was born December 3, 1852, the

son of Emerson E. Goro and Mary

E. Gilmore Gore, and one of ten

children. This would make Walter
Gore, who is now a hale and hearty

resident, three months ahead of

Basil Deny. Medford Mall Tribuue.

To Give Dinner Armistice Day

The Wednesday Afternoon club, is

planning on an Armistice day din-

ner, November 11, In lieu of the din-

ner or entertainment, formerly given

February 22. The change was made

because of the planned dinner of

the D. A. R. on the latter date to

.observe the birthday of George

Washington. Some time before

spring the club plans to give another
dinner or party. The two yearly din- -

nera are given as a means of re

plenishing the club's treasury.

Taken to Iortlnnd Hospital

1. E. Marcey who has been ill for

some time, is la a Portland hospital.

Mr. Marcey. proprietor of the Over-

land garage, was accompanied to

Portland by Mrs. Marcey on Mon-

day of this week.

Visit at Klauiath Fails
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Pell, and Miss

Grace Chamberlain were visitors at

Klaraatb Falls recently. Miss Cham

berlain states that Klamath Falls
club women are enthusiastic over the

Ashland idea of a community house

and that one is needed In Klamath
Falls. Mrs. Harry Dean, Miss Ger-

trude Cox and Miss Mary Walker.
........... vi.itmtlormer rtsumiiw -- uihch,

by Miss Chamberlal. Miss Cox ha.:

become prominent in a ruauiam
Falls business women's organization, j

. ' . ..
llellim irom uuiiuiin

... . u. h from

Dunsmulr. Calif., where he was called
. ,..i. hi. .,., hiishaiifl

George Mueller, a former employe of

the Southern Pacific company at the

time of his death.

Return from Crater Lake-- Mr.

and Mrs. Linn Slack, Miss

Gladys Inlow and "Bill" McMillan
. . . . v i,n In.plnr,c...m

....
nonie luesuay iiiuiuiub u

- .. ti.. ,..
weanesouj evening..A ...v... ,h. lake

100 k a irucn iou
r . VerH.1. '

Klvht Pound Rabr Bov
Mr .nH Mn. Hnhert Hall. Bi

atroet, are the happy parents ot an

bov was named Robert E.

Street Home Hold

The hnmn at Almond street
owned by Mrs. Nellie O'Donough,

was purchased today by W. W. Ross,!

of Tonopah, The deal was made

through the agency of Mn. 8. L.

Allen, real estate dealer. F. R.

Rosa, father of the owner, will take
Immediate charge of the property
with the intention of making several
improvements. The new owner pur- -

chased the home for an investment.

local Man Makes Seattle Address

Professor H. G. Gllmore was one
the main speakers at a meeting
the Amphlon male chorua, of Se-

attle, Wash., according to an ex-

tended account of the affair pub

lished in a Seattle newspaper. Pro-

fessor Gllmore urged that the best
music should be the aim of all

music lovers.

Return from Outing Trip
The Shepard and McRea families

have returned from a five days out-

ing and motoring trip spent in the
vicinity of Shasta Springs.

H. Fuller lo Attend (Stale Fair
John H. Fuller, secretary of the

Chamber of Commerce, has an-

nounced his intention of attending
the Oregon state fair at Salem.

Jesse W Inborn Returns
JeBse Winburu returned to the

Hotel Ashland yesterday afternoon
after an extended motoring trip to

Seattle. Wash., and other northern
points.

lxieul Pastor Speaks at Medford

Rev. W. Judson Oldfleld addressed.!

the Medford Chamber of Commerce
a forum luncheon Wednesday, on

the duty of the citizen to the Cham

ber of Commerce.

Moves lo Reed Apartment
Mrs. Anna Russell, formerly at

104 Third atreet, has taken apart-

ments at the Reed apartments, over
the Eastern Supply company.

Alaskai Visitors j

Mr. and Mrs. Ranta, prominent
business people of Haines, Alaska,

arrived in Ashland yesterday and
nmrti, hnrt visit with Miss Evlvn
nf-,- i i. a m- -. n.ni. n

route to Southern California to
spend the winter.

RrfDAY'S JiF.WS
Former Coach at Ifcweburg

Charles King, former athletic
coach at the local high school, and
later of Medford, has moved to Rose- -

burg where he will take up bis du
tics at the high school of that city.
Roseburg will have a high school

football team for the first time la
Its history, gridoron tramplers at
the Ashland high school state.

loaves for Lon Angel

Mrs. C. P. Good, of Los Aneeles
who has been visiting at the borne

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Arnold, for the past three weeks,

left this evening for Los Angeles.

Mrs. Arnold's health is much im-

proved.

Leave lo? I', ot- O.

Misses Mary Moore, Kee Buchan-

an and Bernice Yeo, and Edgar
Buchanan and Melvln Kaegl left this
morning In Dr. W. E. Buchanan's
auto for Eugene, where they will

attend the university the coming
year. G. H. Yeo, the Insurance man,
accompanied them and will drive
back in the car Saturday of this
week.

leaves for Eugrne .

Troy Phipps left this morning by

train for Eugene, where he will fin
ish his course at the .University of
Oregon.

To Teach at Kiddle

Miss Ruth .York will leave Aah- -

land next week for Riddle, Ore..
-- here she will teach school during

'"jj
Uunsmulr

Mrs. J. B. Duncan, with her moth--
"..

er. have rented their home on Har--

ad,ne street and have moved to
i:ani., lor um- -

Movm to Douglas County

Vernon Redtfer, who lives on

Eighth street,' has rented hla plax

and gone north to Join his wife who

has been in Douglas county for sev

eral weeks past.

Wllmer Poley and family and Mr.

Foley's mother expect to go to Call- -

fomla next month to spend the ertnr

-

where Gulley ha. been-e- m played

during the summer.

Former Resident to Ret

,Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gulley, of Son- -

,merly lived In this vicinity ano u u
understood that they are reinrning
here to live.

Motorists to Retnro
The W. A. Cooper family, who left

Ashland recently on an eitended

maue a inp 10 crater ..j .,.iTi Winter in California

Move to Merrill jter.
The Newman family has moved to

IMm from Sal"Merrill, where they their
recently! Mr. and N

ranch home. Clay Sugg
.... t. vm.n It returned to Ashland from Suem

in mv
u..P.

Pieht baby ooy tnai arnvru-nyame- hhu ic
at the

Hail home this morning. Thej.and soon. Mr. and Mrs. Gulley for- -

Hall.

Almond
3E6

Nev.

THt

uunsmmr,

Mr.

motor trio, arrived at their deitloi
tlon, Crangervllle, Ida., Friday of

laat week, They are expected to re-

turn to Ashland within a short time.

Recover from iUnoss

Mrs. Phoebe Wright, who has been

very ill at the home of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Hattie Lynch, for several

months, baa got able to return to

her home where she la being cared

for by Mra. Ada Clark.

Helrloom Stole
A sneak thief entered Mr. C. O.

Johnson's home on Fifth street

iy night and stole some valuable

Jewelry. One article was an heir- -

innm which Mrs. Johnson, cherished

very highly. The family were awnTo tm. icuice-- e
from home at the time and entrancej all(i Kee Hucbunau and Ber-wa- s

by taking the screen off Llfe Yeo au graduates Ash

the bedroom window.

Moves to Main Street
Mr. MacMichael, who has been

llvlnn in housekeeping apartments at

the home of Mrs. Phoebe Wright, on

Liberty street, during the summer,

has moved to East Main. His chil-

dren have come from coast and

will attend school here this winter

Leave for California
Mr and Mrs. Bert Rowe, of Val- -

lejo, Calif., who have been visiting

In Ashland ano vicinity wr a iew

days, left for their home Tuesday.

Repainting Hom-e-
Mr. Wild, who recently purchased

the Murray residence, Is having the
house repainted. Mr. Wild and fam-

ily .are new people here, but are al-

ready so well pleased with our city

and vicinity that they have also pur

chased the Whytock ranch abofit.

two and a halt miles out or town.

Tima for Duck Shooting
The state game commission has is- -

sued a warning that hunters must

observe standard time of sunrise und

sunset in the shooting of ducks and

geese, and not the visibility. Accord

line to the game commission, the sum

nut nn or oowi oiui inn hiihiiic
says so. It advises that all hunters
he equipped with an almanac, as ar
rests will follow violations.

Complete Rocky Point Road

Chris Natwick, who has the con

tract from tho county court for the
graveling of the Rocky Point road in

the Trail district, reports that the
work will be completed this week.

Mr. Natwick also haa a contract on

the Oreen Mountain road.

Takes Anto Trio
Miss Estelle Jonee, who was li

brarian during the summer months

during Miss Hicks' absence, is tak

ing an auto trip now for a vacation.

She is accompanied by ber mother.

Leave for Sllvertoii
Mlsa Ethel Freeman, who has been

snending the summer in Ashland

with relatives, left last evening for

Sllverton, where she will be employed

as teacher in the schools.

Improves Home -
Mike Morgan is making a nam

ber of Improvements on his home

place, 361 North Main.

Million Home Improved
W. B. Million Is making extensive

improvements on his already attrac
tlve home at 603 Lower Oak street.

Visit Friends Her-e-
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Murray, who

sold their residence on Liberty atreet

a ahort time ago und made a trip

to Portland In their new auto, ar

rived in thli city yesterday. After

a few days visit with friends here,

they will continue their journey to

Arizona, where they will spend the

winter. Mrs. Murray Is very much

iiiproveo? In health since leaving

here.

Luvekuul to Dliwl Hand

Carl Loveland has again taken
charge of the Ashland band, follow-

ing his recent return from Seattle,

Wash. The band was under the di

rection ot L. L. Laedom during Mr.

Lovnland's absence. ,

WEDNK8DAV8 KKWK

Former Resilient Vuots

Mrs. Dawson Fortis, of Santa Bar-

bara, Calif., i here for a two weeks

vlalt with friends and relatives. She

will be remembered as Miss Onssle

Uptegraff.

Attend California School

The Misses Ruth and Alice Brown

write that they are very pleasantly
installed In their winter qnartera at
Ban Jose, CaHf., and are taking op

their school work.

Delegatioai to KUmath Fall--R- ov.

Charles A. Edwards, H. T.

Elmore, George M. Frost, and Joha
i

H Fuller, "p ChM
" -- . " -- -

this morning for Klamath Falls,

where they will represent Ashland

at a forum lnnebeon entertainment
of Medford business men tomorrow

noon by tho Klamath Falls Chamber

of CosasaercsL Taa carry!- ,oil of

the Scenlo Loop project will be

at the luncheon. Aahlaud bus-

iness men will be tendered an offi-

cial reception at a later date not yet

aet in reciprocation of the recent for-

um luncheon given for the Klamath

Falls business men at the Hotel

Form Two C. E. Societies

The Endeavor society of the Chris-

tian church met Sunday, with the
result that there are now two socie- -

ties instead of one. A senior class

of twenty-on- e members, and an In

class of twenty-seve- day

Leav.
Ejj,ur

made of the

the

They expect soon to have a junior
society also

land high school witn me ciuss oi

1921, will leave tomorrow for Eu- -

cene. where thev will enter the I nl- -

verslty of Oregon,

Teaching at Eagle Point
Miss Hazel Green Is teaching at

Eagle Point, and Miss Inez lleeder
at Norton. Ore., this year, after grad-

uating from the Ashland high school

where they completed the teaching

course.

t'o-K- EulortaiuMl
A group of friends of Miss Ber

nice Yeo gathered at the home of

Mrs. Perozzl and gave a delightful
supper and shower for Miss Yeo.

who leaves shortly for the Univer-

sity of Oregon. Those present were:

Mrs. Yen and Miss Bernice, Misses
Margaret Johnson, Jessie Guthrie.
Margaret Campbell. Caroline Tllton,
Lucille anil Tholmn Perozzl. and

Mrs. Perozzi.

Visit Relative in Portland
Claude Saunders, following th

return of his father. "Doc" Saun-

ders, from Portland, is now in the
northern metropolis visiting rela-

tives. Claude is indefinite as to the
time he will be gone, having planned

on a visit with friends In Tacoma,

Wash. "Doc" Saunders reports pros

perous husness conditions and ex

tensive building In Portland.

To Limivo for Eugene
Miss Mary Moore, 364 Vista street,

will leave tomorrow for Eugene.

where she will attend the University

of Oregon, ,
.New Clvlo Club Member-- Mrs.

T. J. Coffman, wife of the
uew proprietor of the Hotel Ashland,

wub presented as a new member of

the Civic Improvement club at the

noon luncheon of that organization
yesterday.

Leaves for California
L. J. Orres left today for points

In Northern California ou a three

days business trip.

Grants' Puss Visitors
W. A. Sharp and R. A. Dozier were

Ashland business visitors from

Grants Pass yesterday, frequenting

local real estate offices.

Ranch Visitor
Boyd Tucker, rancher seven miles

east of Ashland", was in the city yes-

terday purchasing supplies. .Mrs.

Tucker and daughter started work

Monday in a fruit packing plant at

Medford.

Load Kxliibit Car
A car load of Jackson county ex-

hibits for the state fair was loaded

yesterday, and left this morning for

Salem. E. R. Oatman, the county

fruit Inspector, who will have charge

of the exhibits during the fair, left

with his wife by auto this forenoon

for Salem. While the car load of ex-

hibits left this morning, supplemen-

tary exhibits will be expressed to

Salem next Saturday evening.

Returns to Medford

Mrs. .1. C. Clark, who has been

visiting Ashland friends for the past

several days, has returned to her

home in Medford.

MOMMY'S KWS

llrais Visitor

Dr. H. A. Canfield, of Drain, was

a Saturday visitor at th home of

Mr. und Mrs. Robert Barrett, on

Manzanita street. Mrs. Canfield

has been iWting 1"'- - parents for
and Mrs. Can-fiel- d

the paBt week. Dr.

left Sunday morning for their

home at Drain.

Return From Fresno
M. J. Love, employe of the 8. P.

company, returned Friday from Ban

Frunclsco. where be haa been In the

company hospital for four weeks.

His health is much improved.

I'rospertors Return-- Will

Patton. J. E. Welch and Alex

Lilllgreen returned Saturday from a

ten days' hunting and prospecting

trip down through Josephine county

and as far as Crescent City.

Called by Father's Death

MrJ H. Welch, of this city, was

called to Portland Saturday by a

Ulegraa announcing the death of

hit father, J. W. Welch, of that city, j

Mr. Welch wus a prominent Odd,

Fellow and bad been a resident of

Portland for a number of years

wnir

to

Tp Undergo Operation j -- ne Friday Afternoon club ' was
Mrs. Julius P. Wolff, 586 B entertained afternoon at the

entered the Heart hospital atjnome. 0f Mrs. J.' R. Lilly. Union
Medford Sunday, where she street. Those present besides the
undergo an operation. were: Mesdauies O. W. Long,

Frulan, C. A. Cotter, Dyrud,

Army Planes Pass H. C. Emery, Guy Jacobs, Mark

Eight army De Havlland planes! Smith, Joseph Poor, Love, O. H.

of the government forest patrol' Hedburg and Frank Nelson.

service passed over the city Sdtur--

en route from Eugene to Ma- - Visitors

ther field at Sacramento, Calif. Thej Mr. und Mrs. A. M. Ward, of

ten remaining planes at Willi Portland, were y guests

return to Mather field the first of of Mr. and Mrs. Coffman, of the

next month.

Portland Pastor Visits

Rev. J. C. Austin, of Portland,! singular Prune Seedling Vuea-loi- l

assistant director of the Baptist' jterl Freemau sent a sample of a

board of promotion for the llaptlnt seetutuK silver pruno that grows In

state convention, delivered the Sun- -
nB var, llt 261 atreet, to

clay sermon at the local llaptlst (orvallla by his brother, Rolley,
yesterday. wlu,u , W(Ill ,,p t school last week.

It is that a seedling shows'
Rear Hunters Return the characteristics of the parent In

David Peterson and It. Dougherty Ug nllti Dut .lilt specimen is rich
have returned from a week's hunt-,- n favor limi large us the fruit of
Ing trip und now are on tn0 p.,rPUt.

and 25 pnuuils uf "one .., '.
bear."

Itussell Exhibit at K. Fulls
picture of a blazing forest fire

painted by Mabel Itussell ,of Ash

land, was taken to Klamath Kails
by the Ashland delegation which at
tended the recent I'oruin luncheon In

that city, and hung In the dining

room of (lie Klamath Chamber of
Commerce, where It recurved much
favorable comment. While the
palnlinj; depicts a weird, yet beauti
ful, scene, the real purpose lo
;hnw the depredtilion and destruc

tion scenery of the forest fires.

Duck 1

and
1 duck season will:

turml
1 undopen and Mrs.

a that iite,
rioni tiptirinicii. uiiig in i. up- -

tain A. K. Rnrghuff, state game

The deer season

clous octoner su anu some spons-- ,

have that date

the the duck season.

are for an excellent duck

season, according to game

a uthnrlties.

to j

I in whom Foster, of Santa Bar-- 1

bara Calif., has been a visitor:
with home of lute. Her hue

Is lni
a leading shoe in

town.

to Los
Susie Arnold Good lias re

turned lo l.os Angeles after
stay with borne

her mother boen 111.

Oregon

Friday

Portland

at

Afternoon

are
of

O. W.

to

yesterday Raymond

employed an
-- ...!.. w

P.
was at

Friday
In of

Baldwin,

" "
R. P.

K. K. Wegen.
daughter.

'
,

."nn.
F. II. sou

daughter

To in
N. '.. Stewart

for
. .

ana nas -
M.

Growers
transferred to Susanvllle.

Interests.

Missionary
of

during months
October

....Cards musical selections fea- -
be

; evenings entertainment,
October not

Mr.
believed by , . Mra

iiccni

warden. hutlng

of All

prospects

California

Duwson Foster,
establishment that!

California

Returns

au ex- -

the folks,;.
serloiiBly

Hlnthoine,

KnUuialuuieut

t0

Presbyterian
lo the

of ror- -

'

in.),,,,,. Runawa-y- '

Lou Grlsson. Thursday,

sustained a class preparing thorough-numerou- s

Saturday ;! to profitable

of he was driving be- - If you' a to
Mrsjc. are 60

frightened ran
.. k .. . in..t'naner t care

doctor, left' Ashland Saturday eve- -

nlng for the Mr.

the of Mr. and
VI ru II V DllVls

at Rig Klk

Among a of hunters who

have siient the last two weeka-en- d

hunting at Elk were Ike
egar. Enders, Nate Bates and
A. Ross. The first time suc

lu wounding a buck und
him following for a

hundred yards. Hut yesterday the
only experience they had men-

tioning was running Into a

and vacation trip In the northern
part of the state. Mr. and Mrs.

rid
who expect b gone

two weeks, will attend the

street,
Sacred

will;

hostess
Walter

Eugen

Ohorlin

church

seldom

as
feasting

vonlson

Picture
A

Is

having

state fair Salem,

Fridnv Onb Meets

Ashland hotel. e

friends the Coffmans.

to Cupro,
Mr. and Mrs. Long and Mrs

.1. R. Lilly motored Copco. Calif.,
for a visit with

Long, who la there as
t... n.in.r'iii- -

ttteciriu vvviaiui wj

forula Powor company.

Dinner
Mrs. H. Walker, 4l Liberty

street, the hostess a dinner
evening at her

home Mrs. Walker's sis-

ter, Mrs. Dreys, who will leave

soon for her home lu Mich.

Mrs. Dreyea had visiting iu

iirtwuwuvu. mi. ....p.

Mr. and Mrs. Watklns.
Mr. and fllsen and daughter.

Hall, Mrs. Julia Van
d

Jrilici, ........ .,, v.
and Mrs. Walker, Frank

and Janle.

Winter Ashland

Mrs. Hilt, Cal.,

hag Auiami the winter
...i ....inia nn Hieu la,nu- -

Stewart works for the
Supply Co., and has

been Cul.,

where the Bame company has exten

Workers to Meet

The women the

Ashland the summer

hunting
thetwenty days
present

er than as

men confused with
opening

the

Iteluriis

folks
salesman

Angola

Mrs.

tcmlei)

been

from

were.

cluirh who' wjnta study new

and How

Shlnn 0ak
In J74

James Rudcl.near Lake

Creek, broken leg and leader. Is

bruises when make this a class,

want book, phone Mrs.
learn

and W.' Nlms. They cents.
cnie away.

If don to...i.i i... cover. you

tlrlsson home.

Grlsson is

Hunters
party

Big Frid- -

Henry
Enders

ceeded lost

after the trail

worth

They

Motor (iillf.

Party

given

honor
Grace

Rudd,
Mrs.

m0VeU

Fruit

sive

Season

Those

band,

party

2:30.fanner,

horses

book, "The Why

elan Missions," are Invited to meet

buy a book, come anyway and listen.
.. i mH aAini nnv.

i "ring your .r--uR v

way.

Guild to Meet

The Westminster guild will meet

next Sunday evening at 8:30 o'clock

at tho Presbyterian mans. The

meeting will be the first to be held

since the closing of summer vaca-

tion.

Returns From Bud-e-ss Trip

L. J, Orres has returned from s

few days' business trip spent st

points In northern California.

Hilt Visile

They will return to Hllr tomorrow

morning.

To Attend Statu Fair Jens Hagar and John Larson, ot

Mr. anil Mrs. Bert Hlnthorne left'llHt. Calif., have been In Ashland

thin mnrninr hv auto on a mntorlne for the naat few days on business.

Oregon Banking Laws

an designed to meet the problems

of the citizens of this particular

state.

This bank carries out

not only the letter but the spirit of

these banking laws.

The Citizens Bank
Ashland, Oregon


